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AN ACT relating to community development; to amend
sections 13-204 and 13-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
L3-2O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, I99O; to
redefine termsi to change provislons relating
to applying for tax credit status and
department approval of programs; and to repeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section \3-203, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1990, be amended to read aa
follows:

13-203. Eor purposes of the Community
Development Assistance Act, unless the context otherwise
reguires:

(1) Busines6 firm shalI mean any busineas
entity, including a corporation, a fiduciary, a sole
proprietorship, a partnership, a corporation having an
election in effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Revenue Code subject to the state income tax imposed by
section 77-2775 or 77-2734.O2, an insurance company
paying premium or related retaliatory taxes ln this
state pursuant to section 44-150 or 77-9O4, or a
financial institution paying the tax imposed pursuant to
sections 77-3801 to 77-3aO7;(2) Community services shall mean any type of
the following in a community development area: (a)
Employment training; (b) human services; (c) medj-cal
services; (.d) physical facility and neighborhood
development services; (e) recreational services or
activities; (f) educational services; (g) crime
prevention activities, including, but not limited to,
(i) the instruction of any lndividual in the community
development area that enablea him or her to acquire
vocational skills, (ii) counseling and advice, (iii)
emergency services, (iv) community, youth, day care, and
Benior citizen centers, (v) inhome services. (vi) homej.mprovement services and programs, and (vii) any legal
enterprise i.rhich aids in the prevention or reduction of
crime,' or (h) purchasing shares in a business
development corporation formed to carry out section
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58-440;
(3) Department shall mean the Departnent of

Economic Development;
(4) Director 8hal1 mean the Director of

Economic Development;
(5) Connunity development area sha1l mean any

viLlage, city, county, or part thereof which hae been
designated by the department aB an area of chronic
economic dietreea;

(5) Community aseistance shall rnean furnishing
financial asaistance, Iabor, material, or technical
advice to aid in the physical improvenent of any part or
all, of a community development area;

(7) Comnunity betterment organization ghall
mean (a) any organization performing community servicea
or offering community assistance in a comnunity
development area and to which contributiong are tax
deductible under the provisions of the Internal Revenue
Service of the United States Department of the Treaaury-
and (b) a business development corporation formed to
carry out section 58-440. and (c) a countv. citv, or
vi.Ilaqe performino communitv Eervices or offerino
communitv assistance in a commrmitv developnent area,'
and

(8) Area of chronic economic distrees shall
mean an area of the atate which exceedo 6tate aye"aEc6
if, meets a majority of the following categories:

(a) UncnplcynentT
(b) Pc"q.rtaq. cf thc lrcpnlaticr bclcn thc

ncd:iaa fan+}y inecneT
(c) Vacaat and cubctandald hcn.itrq atcckT
(C) Ecprcarcd hcuailg valuatici.i and
(c) e"+nc(a) An unemplovment rate which exceeds thegtaterride averaoe unemplovnent rate;(b) vacant and aubatandard housino Btock which

exceede the etatewide averaoe percentace for vacant and
su.batandard houaino stock:

{d) A crime rate which exceeds the gtaterride
averaoe crime rate: or(e) A per capi.ta income below the Btatewide
averacre oer capita income.

sec. 2. T'lxat sectlon 13-204, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendd to read as
follows:

l3-2O4. Any community betternent organization
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which provides community assistance or community
services in a community development area may applyb.fcre the beEiluinE of each anv time durino the fiscalyear to the department to have one or more programs
certified for tax credit status as provided in sections
13-205 to 13-208. The proposal shall set forth the
program to be conducted, the community development area,
the estimated amount to be required for completion of
the program or the annual eatimated amount required for
an .ongoing program, the plana for implementing theprogram, and the amount of contributions committed or
anticipated from business firms for such activities or
services.

Sec. 3. That section 13-205, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

13-205. If the subdivision of focal
government has adopted a community development plan for
an area which includes the area in which the community
betterment organization is providing community
assistance or community services, the organization shaIl
submit a copy of the program proposal to the chief
executive officer of such subdivision. If the programproposal is consistent with the adopted community
development plan, the chief executive officer stra11 socertify to the departrnent for the department's approval-
or disapproval. If the program proposal is notconsistent with the adopted community development plan
of the local subdivision, the chief executive officer
6haLl so indicate and the proposal shall not be approved
by the department. If the proposed activities are
consi6tent with the adopted community development plan,
but for other reasons they are not viewed as appropriate
by the local subdivision, the chief executive officer
shall so indicate and the department sha1l review the
program proposal and approve or disapprove it. The
loca1 subdivision shall review the proposal within
forty-five daye from the date of receipt for review. If
the subdivision does not issue its finding concerning
the proposal within forty-five days after receipt, theproposal Ehall be deemed approved. The department shalI
approve or disapprove a++ prcEran prcpcaala a procrram
proposal submitted pursuant to section L3-2O4 grithin
forty-five dayE frcn the begirninE cf cach ficcal ycar
of receipt bv the department.

Sec. 4. That original sections f3-2O4 and
L3-2O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section l3-2O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O, are
repealed.
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